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The -Né* York Freeman's Journal

-pubisbea e. aot elâborate account of.
thelifeand wrànderfully linguisticpow-
ers 'f the famous Cardinal Mezzofaa-

ti, 'whoe semi-centennial was cele-

brated on the 16th March last. Most

of Dur readers are-familiar vith» the

-a ai et i.s intellectual phenoenon;
but ail are not familiar withb is lite;

we reproduce a few extracts from the

,Freeman's Journal's" sketch:-
"Fifty years ago, March 16 last,

Cardinal Giuseppe Gaspardo Mezzo-

. fanti, the greatest linguist the world

bas ever known, passed awary. H 'aras

born in Bfologna, Italy, on Sept. 17,

1774, of an extremely humble family.
Hie father was a poor carpenter, and
the eminence to which, by his own un-

assisted exertions, Mezzofanti, with-
out once leaVing his native city, at-
tained in the exercise of the faculty
of lo.nguage-- which is ordinarily cul-
tivated only by the arduous and ex-

pensive process of visiting and trav-

elling in the different countries in
.which each separate language is spok-
en-is tlIe most remarkable of the

Ina.ny examples e! successful pursuit

of kno'wledge under difficulties -which
literary history supplies.

"Young Mezzofanti was educated

in one of the poor schools of his na-
tive country, was under te care of

dians etwo of whom had come as
pupils to the College of the Propa-
ganada, and up te hie very last year
the same zeal continued unabated1. Hé
died March 16, 1849 in the severity-
fifth year of bis age.

The foregoing is a brief outline of
the quiet and uneventful career of
this extraordinary man. The nature
and extent cif is prodigious attain-
ments as a linguist are thus attested
by a Russian traveller, who publish-
ed in 1846 a collection of "Letters
from R iome."' "Twice I hasve visited
this remarkable man, a phenomenon
as yet unparalleled in the learned
world. He spolie eight languages flu-
ently in my presence. Ho expressed
himself a Russian very truly and car-
rectly. Even now, in advanced life,
he continues to study fresh dialects.
He learned Chinese net long ago. I
asked him to give me a list of all the
la.nguages and dialecte in which lie
was able to express ilmself, and lie
sent me the naine of God written
with his own hand in fifty-six lan-
guages, of whici thirty were Europ-
ean, net includiag their dalects; sev-
enteen Asiatie, also without counting
their dialects; live African and four
American l"

e e * * * *

the fatters of the celebrated Congre- Il le bld Of hlm that a Smyrniote
gation of the Oratory. The evidence servant 'aoe as iith him cllelared
of more than ordinary talent 'whic that ho might pas for s Os-ek as-a
he exhibited early attracted the no- Tus-k iretgliutthe dominions cf
tice of one of the inembers of the Or- the Grand Seignier. Whilemas-se-
der, ta whose kind instruction andsiting in Blagneho mas s-siîed b>
patience Mezzofanti was indebted for thetletsateitEugesian astronomes,
almost all the advantages which heBaron Zevi, otites-of the "Cas-
eflerwars-i enja>'td. pondences Astronomiqueos,'" on the oc-

il ** caIn f olie hannula- thelpse,yrnhicli
Frontaevosy eiyige ho'aras de-- asevath visible i i.d"isae-

stined for theChus-ch, ant lie receire tra diny ins," irites te Bason,
Holy Os-drsln1797. During thepes--inaT retur, 1 t20,h 'spoaks tisto-
ed o!flais prebatlenastus-Indice, ho-îw anBoguages, living adi deitd a

èes-. ho obtained, ths-eugh tht kina- mannes- I am geiag te describe. He
rieso! hie fisenF. Respighi, thteccastlet me in Hungarian, stmea
place oi Inter la tie famil>' ef the cempiment cea'vel-turnei, anuint
Mas-escale-hi, cnecf te ucet dissa-aronZ excellent Magyar, that -ras-
guierwasength nad, it paoBnldg-quite a so»nobsuprise. o altes-
rea Tte opprtunities for his e pecuiar merde spee ta me lu*Gosmar, at fisst
studies aforsed b>' thtCusioas and h e goov Saxon, anedthon lu Austsiaa
veluablo librar'teiarhicli teiis n-audiSea-bian dialocte, with a cars-ct-
jeyedvfresectesnt probab h baenos-sf accent that aatet mie talte
exerclse haecisive influence ipan hic lest togrot andilnade me lotstlite a
pwhle oas-or. fit a!laugeitefmtlthyothofagtthefthc

Hie allainnionts grarluali>' attrzet- cents-est belîveon nthe languago anti
es thtcntice on hiefel mow-citidis.la then appearancoe!the astenishitg

the yea1797, he iasappintt Bol- professes.
fesser o!Arabiesth forUhersityopecf k EnJ'ite Captait
Balogna.fAfoe years interho -as Hospottgî
appeinte lasrisat librian e th - îh, Rus-t atela Pince
CirLis-as-y. I1803 hoisuccendeot teisVikeiant>e ame relublîli>'
the important citais- ai Oriental ai- tasgie."hosba lens-petialghlanatv
guages luatt Une rsity aoftlogra.t ue."Aa set tria hDen
Thie pt, ihwals ampoistcogunial
ta is o ates, lie b it h U on t inter- f en mitho t hesi attea an ti 'ath-

ruption,a A- a longesrles of yens-s. Inotappeating te s-rnask reat an

1812 he,4 mas adivancemd ta a highos- out-cft'the"'va>' dialect bat tee» tek-
placeint athstaffncf the library,and eaia>'irnt the polyget îith

lh 1815 on the dear of thte-iefli n qualvalubilitre.";nantalantaan-tsit

baian, Pazti,nhe ives appintetyteBholesen knew thBoZînglleg or gipsy

fTl1 his place.olastga ge,whii wha maos gngeproni tl

'P>erhaps, indeeofc!al'asho have Puzzle ~.~teablusel. Moibe, a, Dents-h

tos attaines ta the, wt oeminerc- traselles, reie ail'aniesvie-uv ilî

ini amy doparîmnent irticli Mezzehasti Cardinal Mozzofsfti ln 1820, sai ttn

ruptions for allong seriesgofsyears. In

reactot Inluthal o! lauuguagee there "lel cunet mel>' iinist, bu t la
hardi' ove was evae oad sa lit-i licqatetantI>ls-ritarth
le i the niera studoth liarhieclandau- ai tithiogs ntarge s-eIjeatha

te. l thtnmidt datheso varyig anli-
disrating oeccupatien e se 'as et ail o!dtt e fineetdnditotpolis-cd man-

"imesrhnest nesed, ofin lie wtteoihavnoss, antienIthe sanile af the

evce upeaalnto ssicklam thepublicens-- nest engagig ga nature sud pal-

pilais,y dehicteactei as thezasp- itonse.

lein. Thero n'es anctitos-aiseofa!hie II-leje iariiar," ms-tt Gos-ses,
priestldi tutes, for th zaleus dis- theireail tht Eirean larguages,
chardgo eh lie was acs-ce li-es anthle i ndesstarnit nly tic
ti uisthed, ardt ih bucaine su - ancient cc-sicel longues antitht ma-itari t a very romarmiable a>y, te denae!thdtlisst ctes, shcaa.

distpsogres-sin thtinewlsdge at an-thereosLatin, as-tle Italien,
guages. It le impossible lehfis awit Fs-ch, Go-an, Speniel, Pertugu-
precieleri the histcry cflis progrese oet nt 'Eiglish; hie kuewbetige aIea
ai on thacquisition of the mari Ia- exterdettt lalignages ai the s-c-
guages. ut fit le 'ae knewr tihat.ptantciss, riz.: tht Dutch, Dans-I and
a ver>' arb'peria oher a master of tho Sofhdisih;stethe"holesSlne
ail the Ioading Surepean laigutages-,lamril>', Ruccian, Poilet, Bohesnian,
aitso!tos Oriental tangues hiolu os-rCecl; ta tht Sosvian, the Hurgas-
are cofpse i the wSemEllefarniles. ian, he Tuskieh; antitrouytsthose

distionuthshteis-thanic.hobtemleis-uhe
Vsry, tal, therorear'kM ean- Iis, theWelso, the Walachian, lhe

ti's cartes-, ho mas mas-keti eut arnfg Abanian, B3ulgarian, anti thr lilyrian.
hie centres a the Bologneso closg>'as- -uvon îhe Romani of the Alpe anthe
pr an especial mannor thi "foressgn- 'xeîtieî art tel ankuern te imb; ne>

es-' Confesses-" <confess8as-l e tifOres- -ho haie mate himieolfacquainte It
tien) aIqhlmvisites fscn eses-Y the Leppieh. Hois mestes-of the ian-
quarter o! thit glebe d a sus-e andguages rhiel feu mithin the luto-
roat> a psorc;osud in sose-ai cases GosmanIefenil>, theSansfsit an
t 'a-a ethe'vos-y riecessity 'thus e-e mPers-tari,the ICoerdish, lte Gota-
ate te easindetopeafr tht acquies-glan, the Asmniar; ho is lanîlla-
tien, or atI eant thnTud¶sestryi i a,, the mnmbers cf the Seiitic
kno'wlcdge, e! s noir laLnguago. Mre flemil>, te Setsr, tht Arabeth ie
titan once il accus-s-oithlàa a faroigue- Brise, the Samas-'tan, the Chale,
ar, introducoed -the confessasi- tii thtSate.en, e.en .itht Chia-
festier!ifer the purps-eofet-bei sonose, fhe a ho nat ouirends but
cenfossot, found il ncossas->t ta go speaos.Am mtht wamitie lagng-

reuglthtpreliminays-eess oshé kesr Cpti,. Ethiopie,. Ahys-

two laruaeeiin added-i

mnsaructingniaointnndeg dconfesser..

sacotedme ricndHungria, wth

For Mezzofnctiompalmrenovlotssanu.rd-'
most - - -1 ycýe owèr graèpîug "Th excellen atrn eat a! aez-

utzofai" says anether ritse, "ehic
andinsytgoaodiagnt.dthni-Ausria

ctosltlos,76ven'o! tht-..:rnasî originel'as-es-supportent bythe met unexcep-

laam tionab teetiny f-na mal sites, e-anguage tbenaMe of o fewprainu-
inent ide' 'h ' ',idlem'cledoi>' ofbe compate-attheithouht eofhe-

conras btwentteeangage an

; 111ý. . menpr ofssor. tngb ye. h l

ta Optan a fisst means e! cami'numnîea mnso!'-lul'n by"rliin
"Han sthpuoe telighto m Captreat

S*mete Rboa special and rars-o facu
Anongt tl g for montai ariththetie. vuzzfani

tongue." As a lat trial the Baro

tetet m'as -thet -thé ,ClihorùalalI-puthie abilitutC astath bettes- use

-' o-ut'appearing to'remarktwhat an

than any of the 'calculating boy6.'
except Bidder, ever did. No arie coultI
have made a better use of the 'excel-
lent memory and 'remarkable • flex E-
bility of the organs of speech' ta
which Mezofanti himseif attributed
his linguistic exploits.

TALKS
To Young ien.

"I do not use tobacco; I arm temp-

erate in the use of stimulants; I eat

good plain food and no late suppers;

I keep regular hours, and I work,-
that is 'why I aarnn. young man at
eighty-three." So said Russell Sagé,
in a recent interview, telling how ho
made his. first thousand dollars. It
must not be understood that we
think it advisable that every young
man should follow vclosely in the
steps of the multi-millionaire; but at
ail events he is able te g&ve advice,
which nobody would be any the worse
for listeninsg te. le says :--"Any
youngman hvio really vants ta maake
money has only to make up his mind
ta it and lie will succeed. Andit lis
while making the first thousands or
two that ho -vill learn hoiw to nake
the rest. In starting out on his
money-naking career, lie mnust lay
down cast-iron rules for regularity
and temperance in every detail of his
home life, and the routine of his of-
fice. He must at any time choose the
loss of every cent he has made rather
than perform a single nct of dishon-
esty.. He must make it a point -onever
to be in debt. It will do him no liarm
te be s close figurer in regard t
smcalt sums, refusing to pay fifty
cents for an article worth ouly twen-
ty-five."

That Mr. Sage began early may be
g.ohre1 i orn his owi wor- .XP
twelve years o age, I perceiked that
poverty neant getting the ainiuum
out of life and that the fulness ni ;le
]&y in a plumnp purse. Itherefore made
up my mind that imney could and
should be hliad. Se aller helpimg iay
father ail day'on the farm, I chopped
wood evenings for a rich neighbor, a
gentleman fas-rmer. At the end of the
first -veek ho gave me a dollar. I wish
I h.d that bit of silver now, for il
was the first dollar all my own. But
I gave it te mothe,"

There is a touch of the humanities
just bere that is net known to the
general public, or if il is kno-twn is
not usually put down ta Wm. Sage's
credit by the present generation. Alt-
er working for his brother in a grec-
ery store at the princely salary of
one dollar a week, the future Napol-
con of finance iad accusmulatedC ive
twenty-dollar bills, which lie deposit-
ed in a local bank. How he got s
much money is naively told by him-
self-"It 's necessary te explain low
I came te have five twunty-dlollar
bills when I should have had but
three. Ta bu brief I made extra quart-
ers thon, as Ihave made extra dol-
lars since. I was always ready for a
swap. As I wvas unusually lucky, îaîy
quarters in tine amnounted te dollars.
Indeed, that extra forty dollars over
and above the saving from ny earn-
ings was accuinulated by nickels,
dimes and quarters at a tine. Tlhey
said I had a talent for 'dicker,' that
I was elick at a 'hos-s-ade,' and I

guess they were right.'

This latter bit of open confession
seesos mos-e in conasonance waith th1e
general impression peoplo on Wall
Street have ai the octogenariani mil-
lienaire. la his twentieth year, Sage
hait accumulated hais magic thîousad
dollars. Twoa years Iater he boughît
eut lhis brother's graory store. At
twenty-five hie wras worth> $75,000; at
twenty-eighat lhe hadt $800,000. Twecn-
ty' years la.te- lie lest eight millions
t>' the Grant anid Wart failure aind
nover turned a hasir. Now lue las worth>

ers a hund-red indllionsa. Il wrouald
soarcely ho a healthy thaing far ,the
wr-d, if every bady waîas medellet on
the came linos or wsas actauat-
td by the sanie ideas as lMr. Sage,
even if he la over eiglhty andi has more
mono>' than te cari convenienatly
ceunI. Finger-ing dollar bills at the
rate cf sixty', to a minute and work-
ing ton heurs oves-y wcrking day, il
wouitld tak nearl. 'nne ars before

Samewhat over a quarter of a cen-
tury aga, there was a line in our
copy books which read:-'"Man's
time a moment, and a point his
space." It was difficult-for the very
yaung mind to grasp the subtIety o
that sentence. In the first place its
construction did not seemu ta agree
witlh the lementary lessons in syn-
tax that were being grouni linta the
young brain about the sane timoe, and
worse still the young mind could not
comprehend its meaning. It was very
much like "the simple child who
lightly draws its breath and feels its
life in every limb," what should we
know of enasuring time by a rio-
mîentorthevastness of space by snoe-
thing which we were told had neither
length, breadth nor thickness? But
thirty years change all these things
and ie dogmatism of youtl,--when
we were quite sure that our teachers
were harmnless idiots--has lalpsed
gradually iito the rough graded roiad
et bitter or sweet exerience. Ncw
we cai recognize that man's tiine is
but a imoment-the present one; the
future isl not his; tie past lias been
but is not, and what a gloomiy retro-
spect it •s to maIst of uis I Few mie-
dare answer theinselves cansetioUs-
ly, look bacikrard and say, "IL is
wel." Most mon in thieir innaerinost
heart will bow the lad and say, "It
is )1.> Visions of lost opportatnities
for good rise up, and in their very
intangibleness 'ave before us a feel-
ing somn'etlsing gbostly, with the eclath
of a. voice that -ails "too late." And
the atnosplhere grows cold and tlære
is saine sort of the indefinable feeling
that seeis like an inwarcl chili or as
if tliere was a strange utnseen preseince
hoveriing near. And the-n thougils
change, and wit tht the niental
visions. Lost opportunities for evil
seen te te but few. They hbave been
used and put avny long ago; butt tle
giost of them is there and it is ilot
pleasant ta look upon. "Plantoims cf
lame, like exhalations, rise antil vain-
ish." hlere are are our chateaux ia
Spain ? Hlowr a have the gauzy fila-
ments of aerial castles dissolvedl ?
low is our faith alnken in the suab-

linity of youth ? We are even tempaî-
ted to lose faith in the good grey
poet, who, looking back after sevanaty
years, sang:-

"Hrow beautiful is youth I liow briglht
'it gleams

Witlh its illusions, aspiratlatis,
dreams I

Book of beginning, story witlhouat end.
Each maid a lieroine, aît each iain

a friend.
Aladdin's lamp, and -Fortuianalituas'

purse,
That iolds the treasure of the unati-

verse I
Ail possibilities are in its hands,
No danger. daunts it and no1 foe waritl-

stands;
in its sublime auaincity of faitih,
"Be thou renoved," it to the maaotaî-

tain saith,
And wvith amabitiotus feet, secure and

proud,
Ascends the ladder leaning oi the

cloud i'

Longfellow, when he vrote those
lines at the fiftieth anniversary o(f hlie
class of 1825 of Bcawdtoin (Cllege',
had hal! a century te look back usiponI
and again hc saw the airy castles of
his youth, and he was a maan that
had accomplished muich and it ail
made for good. These thoughts were
brought about by reâding a most ex-
cellent article in the SatuIrday "Evn-
ing Post," whîsici treats in a practi-
cally Philosophic way with "Peole
who live in air castles.' From it are
taken the following extracts :-

"Living in the future is living in an
air-castle. The man wio says lie 'avill
lead a better and a ne-wer life to-mior-
row, who promises great things for
the future and does nothing in the
present ta inake that future pussible,
la living lin an air-castle. lia lais arro-
gance lhe la atternpting te pecrform n
miracle; ho is seeking te turns 'aaer
into 'aine, ta have harv-est withoaut
seed-ttrie, ta have an cend waitihout a
bieginning.

If 'ae wovuld tnake our lires grandu
and noble, salit anti impregnable, 'we
must feresake air'-cas-tles et dreamîing
fer s-tronsgholds of doing. Lot, us
think little ef the future except to de-
tes-min-e eus- course, anti to prepa:'e
fer that future b>' making each sep-
ar'ato day the best andt truesat that 'we
con. Let us lire Up te lthe fuîness of
eu- possibility' each> day. Man haas
oui>' eue day cf life,-to-day. Hle dit

OL Iààe ury ii iyUr! ur;
he could get through the pile of lire-ectcsda', lot ina>'lise to-mes-
greenbacks, and still it la question- s-cm.but ho laa.-ootIsr to-day.
able if many of us would care to The secret ai true living.-'montai,
change places for an ambition that physical eut mosai, mates-l and
turns dimes into dollars and dollars spislttal,-nty te xprescoitlu Ave
into millions. 'A. lIast quote.tton fro- vrts: tire up ta yeus-preportian.

his interview is characteristic oflte This la thtemagie formula blet trans-

man:- feras ir-castleelie fontsesses.

"I say to the starters ln life- lien somotimns gnon' melle'ur ant
Grasp every favorable opportuInitygenos in the theugil of-bat tht>
while it is hot and. hang ci to it 'vemîtde if groat meilla carne ta
with the tightness of a vise, e-ven if tlaon. "If I 'es- a inlliaitiro," thuy
it barn you for a while. It is said say,--ttnt tîaey lot tte phsast molu
that opportunities do not cène ta ail. titi outhslasif il asose a caramel,
That ta not true. Thé trouble with -"I muid feunt a cehloge; i1moult
soe young men is that they fail to uM s.greete

recogniiz and to hait Opportunity as 'arelachas-t> is."Ot, il. le ail se
it sweeps -by. The grasping of even cas>, se easy, ibis spèudirg ofathon
the mari-Il 6f hIepportuuities poaplos fostunesl Foyo! us liaop ia

geneousintetogtowhthy

The man who is not generous with
one thousand dollars vil never be
generous with a million. If the gener-
ous spirit be a reality with the in-
dividual, instead of an empty boast,
he vill ind opportunity every hour
of bis lite to manifest Ct. The berevol-
ence need not even be expressed in
money at ail. It mnay be shown in a
sympathy, an instinctive outstretcl-
ing of a helping hand to one in need.

The air-castle typifies any delusion
or folly.that maakes man forsake real
living for an-idle, vague existetie.
Living in an air castle means that a
man lias taken seroid or thiri choire
in life and does not realize his muis-
take.

The moan who wraps himself 'a the
Napoleonic cloak of his egotisna, hyî'-
iotizinig hîimoself inlto believing thait lie
is superior to all oather mien, is livitig
in an air-castle.

The ian whlîo believes thlit his life

is tht haridest in ail thl wraldl al
w%'ho lts trifiig cUes nitl oNrrties

eclipse the glurious sua cf his happi-
ness, carkening his eyes to his privil-
eges and his blecssinigs, is li :ng in ui
air-caste.

The wavoian who thiinks the mtost
beautifuîl creature in the world is

seen iin ber nirror, anti who exhang-
es all tait is best ii her for 1tlie
sliams, jenlousies, follies aiml pretens-

es of society, is living li In air-
castle.

Soane miie Ilive in air-rastlas of
indolence; others inu air-csllies of
dissipation, of prile, of aviarire, i
deceptioi, of higatry, cf Ifworry, If
envy, of iunepr uice, of injuastie. tf

intoleraiice, of procrastination, of l-y-
ing, of se1(shness, tcr of soi t lier
mental or anoral-charaneterist r that
withdraws toem fcarom tnhe realduties
anl privileges of living.

Let us find out wlhat is the air-ras-
tle in wihl w, lidivitally, siii
most of ,pur tilme andI we cai tatlt-ihe be-
gin a recreationi of ourselves. 'Th
bondlage of the air-rIstle muîaîst be
fouglit nTiobly alnid untirintgly.

As mai spentis bis lhiours tisI lais
days anîd lis wteeks4 ii anyI air-atIla.

he finlds (liat the dielirate gaSsaiutr-

like stratIds anti linîes If Ithe pha-ita-
tom structure gradually leconirs less
anti less îairy; thel'y begii to grow
firmer, sti-eigtleiiing wi the yers

ilit.il, at laist, solid walls hettî lint in.

Thea lie is startled by the awl reail-
ization ttat habit alIlbitiancy ha-

transformed his nair-ast'lait> a rs-

on froua which lescpie is tiillicui lt
And the hlie learas t lit, tim ib ist

deceptive and dllangerots of taîIIll tiings
is,-the air-Caastle.

"Oh Pros-
Ise Me 1 '"

At somle
timte lit her
lire Cupid

- every wont-
-- ilns e ar,

ani hVien lia time comes
it is a woiiaqs duty tu
-lthink twice before she
answers. Site sloui d
thrnink once for lherself,

- and once forIltheitan wlho
lias chosei lier fur Ibis lite compaions,

If sIe is sifferilng frcit a torturiig, drag-
ging weaknîess or disease so prevalent with
lier sex, sie lias nu riglit to answer '"Yes"
uail lher lealth lis restored. If sIhe ducs,
she will lie wretclted aid il] herself and lier
home iiwill be a unhlaippy one. Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Preseription as a scientific remed y
thlat cures all weakness, disease, disorder
and deratngement of the delicate and im-
portant fenitîinie organs. It istint a "eure-
aIl," but a mttedicine devised to correct Ithis
clte class of disorelars and no othier. It
lins accomaplished its purpose inl ens of
thousaids of cases, as ai shown by tenls of
tlsouasands of testinionials of lie grateful
patients thenselves. It imparts vigor and
virility to Ihe entir'• woanaly orgiaismu,
ai is tht best Of all ntrve olies and e-
storatives. It fats forwifeltod and miIother-
hood. It transformsn weak, nervous, de-
spondent invalids into lhealtlhy, happy
woien.

"I was so weak I could sctrcely wanlk abott
the house," writas Mrs. attie Scrg- of
Allen's Creek, Autlerst Co., ta. ' was redue-eOd
toa mere skeleton. i was never fro troin pait
in Ie cbac nand head na ulcoud not sleep nt
nighlt. I btought Liree bottles of Dr. Picrce's
Favorite Prescription and 'Colden Medienl ils-
covecry' and twonviols of'PleaantPea.llets.' Aller
taking thiese six weeks I flikeilee a iew person .
slept well and gniîed in filesl, I am doing aill
my own Ihousiwork and we have itie in the
family'

A mn or woanan who neglects
coistipation stiffers frot slow
poisoning Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
ellets cure coistipaton. One

Jittle 'Pellet"' is a gentle laxa-
tive, and two a mild icatliartic.
All medcéicine dealers sell theml.
No otherpills arc "just augood,"

Surgeon Dentists.

11B, i, t A, II[HO E!
SURIGEON-DENT.JST,

No, 21, ST. LAWRENCE STREET.
UONTREAL.

Bell Tel., aliiin,l2818. Ofce Ifourm,
9 nt.m., tOe 6p.m.

DR, BROSSEAU, LD.S.,
SUROICAL DENTIST,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,
MONTEAL.

TelplQney - 0201.
Your impression in the morning,

Teeth ln the aftornoon. .Eleanst frl gum sets.
Rose Pearl (flesh culored.) Weighted lower set
for sballow jaws. •Upper sets for wasted fare'
Gold rcown plate and.bridge work, pai' tees
extr'stfng.without chargé if sets are inserted.
Teeth led ; teeth repaired in 50 minutes; sets
in thise hours If reorired.

32 Vears Ago
we started the manufacture cf

sheet metal building naterials, and
this loag experience enables us to
offer intendingbuildersall that ide-
sirable in Steel Roofing, Steel Sid-
ings, steet Ceilings, etc.

We Prefer
That you purchase through the

trade, stillif your dealer cannot give
the in formation you desire,or offers a
substitute "justas good," write us.

"The Pedlar Patent Shingles"are
the best, and the best cost no more
than the poorest.

Pediar Metal Roofing Co.
OSHAWA, CANA DA.

Mon treal City and District
Savings Bank,

The Annual reîoral 3Meeting of the Stock-
lciders of tis Bk willte held at its nefice.
St. Jimnes street.

On TUES DAY,2nd YIAY next, at
ONE o'clock P.M1,

for tie treception of the Annani Reporteas nd
Statements and the Elcetion of irectors.

DY order of the Board.
iY. BAREAU.

Manager.
Montreal, lst Agpril.1899. 3n-5

TELEPHONES:

Bell, East 1235. Merchants, 563.

The 0o-operative
FunDral Expense Socîeiy,

1725 st. atbrl S t. Destreet.

UNDERTAKERS
and EIBALMERS.

W. A. WAYLAN , . tannuter.

The Lrgest and lisi lEuipped
Sticiety in CaanIa.

Alwayi curries on batd a coriŽlete eck >
C'tktat. te, Coma, Robt. Crepiee, (iloves,

Ee , Etc.

Private Coaneben and lannu.
MPE('LaE.TY--Enlmlng.
PRI(1CEN- VerF flede rae.

To its nentberr. ithe Soriety a grecs to furnsh at
death,i a linsewood flnisl or Clolh-covered
colflin, IL hlntiiiful decoaratlon af thei monrtarey
romI, and a n rst caE hsteur

Terirnia oNuhric erlptiorns are EN foilioys:

FroiliirthlI o-o5yrsta' go...$1 fYearly.
" yeiarstU301 " " ... 75

"30 ""45. " "
"45 ""55" " .150

55 " 6 " .250

Telerbonc or dropL us a card, and our agent
vili call to give sou mare in formt ion.

ifunteîs
Hardwood
Brick and

Tile.

Tile for
Battîroans,
Firepinces,

Vestibleu, Etc.

ANIIREW fi MUAY & col
COHTRACTORS ad IMOIERS.
40 BLEURY STREET

MONTREAL, Que.
Brnas end Gan Loig,

Wrongi't Iron an Fires,
Fireplne Cts asis

Furniture. Ceint Grates.
Designs and Estimates Submitted

DRUNSIWICK LTVERY, DOARDING ANDSALU STABLE. Fine Carriagesami ltuad
Hortes for hire. Spoecial attention giren toBoardior@. -:- 6. and ,. St. exanderstreet,

MontresL. BellTolepbone 1528.
D. ¶IcDONNELL, Proprietor'

COWAN'S
• YGXENIC

COCOA.
THE COWAN CO., TORONTO.

NOTICE is bereby givennthat Albertire
Brabant. wife of Edward Kiernan, of the
City of Montreal.in the Province of Quebec,

will a fais tteParliaument uf Canada, st the
next session tberoof, for a Dito of Divorce, froim
her husuband, Edward Kierna, of tlhe salid City
of Mnntreoal,n the ground oforuelty,aialtery.
and desortîn.

Datd at the City o! Montreal. Province of
Quebc, this aint h dav af Maeh .1899.

WM. E MOU9T,
86-27 Solieitor ttr Applicant.

.XD AC qDEMy.

CONGRGKTIIDuE NOTRE -BAILS
CornerBagot and Johnstonst:reets,

- KINGSTON, ONT ARLIO.

Fer tersas, €tc.,aepply te
EKOTEER SUPENIKOR


